Contributors

Professor Mary Barrett (BA [Hons German] BA [Hons French] PhD MBA MAHRI MAIM) is Professor of Management at the University of Wollongong, where she is a member of the People and Organisations Research Centre. She is also a Research Fellow of Bond University’s Australian Centre for Family Business. Professor Barrett began her academic career in languages and literature, and later worked in university administration, government and human resource management. Professor Barrett researches and publishes in the fields of family business, women in management (including women entrepreneurs), workplace communication and learning, leadership and management theory. She has published several books including, with Professor Ken Moores, Learning Family Business: Paradoxes and Pathways (Ashgate, 2002), and with Elizabeth Baker and Lesley Roberts, Working Communication (John Wiley, 2002). With co-editor Marilyn Davidson she published Gender and Communication at Work (Ashgate, 2006). Professor Barrett is a regular speaker at business and other conferences on gender, communication and family business issues. She and Professor Ken Moores are planning further research into family business, focusing on transgenerational learning.

Professor Ken Moores AM (BBus BEcon MSocSc PhD FCPA FCA FAICD) is Foundation Director of and Professor at Bond University’s Australian Centre for Family Business—a centre he established in 1994. Dr Moores pioneered research and recognition of family business in Australia and has published internationally in accounting, finance, education and family business management. He co-authored, with Professor Mary Barrett, Learning Family Business: Paradoxes and Pathways (Ashgate, 2002), and continues to publish and present internationally in the family business field. In 2008 he was appointed to the Family Business Review Advisory Board and made a Fellow of the International Family Enterprise Research Academy (IFERA). Professor Moores also serves the family business community as a company director, a speaker at family business conferences, a consultant to family businesses and professional advisory firms, a judge of the annual Family Business Awards, and a member of the board of directors of Family Business Australia (FBA) Ltd. Professor Moores served as Vice-Chancellor and President of Bond University from 1997–2003, and prior to that as Dean
of Business and Foundation Professor of Accounting. In 2005 he was made a Member in the Order of Australia for his service to academia and the accounting profession.

Pru Goward (MLA [NSW] BA [Hons Econ]) is the current State Liberal Member for Goulburn in the New South Wales Parliament in Australia and Shadow Minister for Women, Climate Change and the Environment. Ms Goward served as Executive Director of the Office of the Status of Women in the Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet under Prime Minister John Howard from 1997, and from 2001 until 2007 as the federal Sex Discrimination Commissioner. In 2004 she was also appointed Commissioner Responsible for Age Discrimination. She was awarded a Centenary Medal in 2001 for services to journalism and women’s rights and an Honorary Doctorate in Business Studies from Charles Sturt University. Ms Goward is the author of A Business of Your Own: How Women Succeed in Business (Allen & Unwin, 2001) and co-author (with David Barnett) of John Howard: a Biography (Viking, 1997).